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TOPICS OF THE DAY

There will bo no Lsbor Day ob ¬

servance this year became there are

not enough meahauics hero to get

up a celebration They have been

driven out of the country by the

missionaries who found it impossible

to control their yotes The fact

should be an object lesson to other

mechanics and small farmers con-

sidering

¬

tho question of removing to

the Islands

3 H Sohnock again urges in the

Advertiser that Kalihi camp be

closed and that the poor people

thero who wore burned out over

three years ago bo turned into the
streets There may not be mercenary

motives behind the attitude of the
gentleman but tho circumstances
haloing tho case impels us to say

The least said about it tho bet

ter for Mr Schnaok

The Homo Rule candidates for

the Senate ondorsed by tho Demo

cratic Central Committee io the last
campaign were Edgar Caypless and

J P Makolnal Prince David was

nomiuated straight but resigned

lator and the vacancy was never

filled Charles Notloy waB never

formally endorsed by tho Democrats

although ho had the benefit of the

money they put up for campaign

purposes and received some of their

Yotea

iand owners are beginning to find

out1 the absurdness of valuations

placed on proporty during the bal

loQUboom of a fow years ago Grad ¬

ually load prieoos will settle into a

tteasfaable business groove and it

iUno longer be necessary to pay

tM orain nf Hand Jo rjl

rwmvsmvr me

place to Btaad on Largo holtlen oV

had and speculators ware entirely

to blotne for the fictitious boom nod

Ihoy must and should be the guiTar

oia Grab all Idoa in regard to

rouis will also lose their wind nud

a aeasiblo basis in that line will

eventually bo realized

Touristo might take notice that
tho Advertiser haB branded Hono-

lulu

¬

as a mosquito ridden uily The
Advertiser also points out that in

the mosquito scourge any one com ¬

ing here is liable to dougue fever or
almost any other disease that stiikes
the country Congressman McGloary

and other recent visitors havo beeu

frightened out of tho country by the
absurd sensational boah of lha
morning paper

Tho Flog Raising Day celebra
tion at Kahului turned out to bo

very muoh of a failure is wc pre-

dicted it woud The program was

a good one and the purse large and
satisfactory but the crowd was con-

spicuous

¬

by its absence It is stated
that the committee in charge lost
SG00 on the venture The ragged- -

neoa of tho grandstand was but a

fitting rabukn to a spirit that would

celebrate on a day when the hearts

of tho pooplo at large were natural
ly moved to sadness and their eyeB

to tears

JamoB J Gorbott has been effect-

ually

¬

and finally relegated to a lower

shelf of pugilism That he will rise

again io impossible owing to his

age He is a most thorough fighter
from a ftoietific standpoint but no

longer haB the steam to keep him
going through a loug bout If he
enters the ring again in his olaes it
will necessarily be iu five round
contests Honolulu friends of

Corhett supported him last night on

the score of his science in the art
rather than his ability to harm Jef
feries Thoy banked on his ability
to stand clear of hia antagonist to
tho end of the contest and not that
he would make any impression by

bis blows on the California giant

Tho Friend deplores the establish
ment of so many beer saloons on tho
plea that every saloon creates a

certain amount of business and that
a superfluity of saloons means more
drinking There are bad and good
things to be said about the beer
license schemr but the chief argu-

ment

¬

against them is that tho low

licenso foe has admitted into tho
business a number of oheap concerns
that must soramble for trado It is

that class that creates drinking
and drinkers and doss the barm It
seems to us that a better law would

have been one providing a unifoim
license o o00 for the sale of any

kind of liquors aud to bo located
within any part of the city upon

consent of the neighboring resi
dents

The mosquito meeting tonight
will be nn important effiir It will

have to diiousa the question wheth
er or not the moiquito is on acouoy
for the spread of diieaaup and if so
the surest and best moans of exter ¬

minating the insect The doctors
will doubtless assure the meeting
that the mosquito is a dead shot
and others at the meeting will forth ¬

with fall iu behind the lenders of
tho paok without giving one Becotid
to thought on the matter As a
matter of fact tho mosquito theory
has never boon demonstrated It
came nearer it in Cuba rx yellow
fever experiments but it was proved

lthat In looalltlea whero tltere were

nn mnflnuUnas thnrn nun fAvninhllnj

in others where tho mosquitoes
abounded thero was none The local
mosquito crusado looks to us Ilka a
scheme of the Board of Hoalth to
spend a lot of public money for the
benefit of Republican party pots

We learn that Treaadror Kepoi
kal has recoivod a mirked copy of

The Friend containing an article by
ttev W D Westorvelt on Temper ¬

ance lamas and condemning the
new beor license systedi A thing
that is worth doing at all is worth
doing well It U not known wheth ¬

er Mr Westervelt intended by his
artiale to impress tho Treasurer or
to put the blamofor the enforce ¬

ment of tho law upon that official
In oither case it would probably
have been more decorom as well

business like to havoeeen Mr Kepoi
kai in parson than iu mailing him
aa already published newspaper
dissertation

So long as the Republican party
remains in power in the United
StateF juBt so long will it be futile
for the planters to establish a re
fiaory in Hawaii and try
to sejl rrfiuod sugars on tho
Mainlaud Tho mighty trust
has the mainland market and the
mainland peoplo in the hollow of its
hands and it is backed up by Presi
dent Roosevelt and the Republican
party The millions that Hawaiian
planten might hurl against the
trust would bo like rain drops on tho
rook ribbid heights of Gibralter It
would bo ttbroly a questionof days
when the tnst would have the Ha
waiian refines at its feet suing for
meroy Only until a Demcoratic
administration 8 in power and on

iron heel is plantd firmly upon the
neok of the 8ugarWuat will there be
a chance for indepndent refincrieB
in those islands

Would Flay Hotyjuiu

P O Beamerthe promOwr of base-
ball

¬

iu Hilo tells the Trilm0 to say
to Honolulu that tho HilV0y8 Bre
ready to play ball With nnAqmers
He cites the lust league mo in
Hilo in which but two orrorworo
made as a criterion of the kla 0
players we have A second leLue
is now boing formed in Hilo whi
will add to the growing interest- -

the game Hilo Tribune

NOTICE

During ray absence from this
Territory Mn A N Kepoikai will act
for me under power of attorney

JOHNK SUMNER
Honolulu Auk 1 1903

2574 Swks f

CorSmilh nud Kinjr Sta
Mt

Sam Nuwloin nnd Ned Doylo
Propriotors
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WINESrBEERS

Luncheon will bo sorved botweon 12
and i daily

Brace Waring Co
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Responsibility
A great Ksponslbilily rtsls upon mothers at the time thdr daugh

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
yimc poor sne is in a condition ot extreme peril a lit subject lor that

j most dreaded of all diseases consumption If you notice any of thest
J symptoms lose no time in procuring

Williams
1 Pink Pills for Pale People- -

3I

W wi1 11 your daughter to develop properly and regularlyi
they will enrich the blood the nerves and alt danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Su 70in Tftnf J f 130 nntir Street Detroit Mich snym IS
Siila0loiH I110 Itunyilnunlitcr 81ie Uiil licit linr l

5 fi0181111 it tcomcil to gradually uusto nunj Our 7Ulnejsoliy mi odd namo which us I afterward hlearned meant lnclc if blood
JX nllyf0ml 11 wplclno that helped licr After thrcotrcitmoiit licr health as so grcatlv Improved on MouldSl n1 81o KUluccl in licsh rapidly nnd ooiiIorfMt lienllh Tho modlcino used was Dr Williams Ilnleii Is forlalp People 1 liao ala Kept theso pills In tho liousoBl ico told many mothero about thciu Ihoy haveeUcctetleomo wonderful cures

from the Vunlng Xcus Detroit JIcft
All the clementsccessary to give new life and richness to the blood

jnd restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They arc a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow chcelts In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature
fcnr V11InmsTlncPI1forPnIoPooPlonrsoIlllbotnvcrlnloosoor nl boxes for82 6 mid may bo linilul all dniLKlslaorrilnwiMiv mull frmi llr Willi t - li iMiwtito tuuuiviUV VU OUJtUUlHUJ 11 1
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For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Oobbb
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered at 125

For all ompty boxes returned io
good clean 10 and 20
cento will be paid

Every Family in the Islande
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

I

from tho Agents

M W Mcfcncy A Sods

Xjimlted
Queen Street

2486 tf

Dr

strengthen

condition

Order

SUMMER PROFOSMQH

Well now thoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

if You know youll nood ico yon
know its n necessity in hoi weather
We bolieve you are anxious to gel
that ioo whioh will give you sati
fotiou aud wed like to supplj
yon Order from

J

T Oatei lea a Hcttlo Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAU

Talophono 8151 Bluo Post oefi

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruuted Promptly At
ndert to 2iVi tf

iron salk
g500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilika Street near King Only email
oaoh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE GO
m Mwbtat 3trs

KMB3SK3S

Frorjo KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo cont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

Ml

Wireless -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu ODioo Time craved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HONOLULU 0FIC SQ03H BLOC

UPSTAIRS

FOR REKTT

Oottaes

Btoreg

On tho promioos of tho Sacitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quean ntreoto

The buildingB aro supplied with
not and odld water and olootrio
lighU Artesian wator Porfeot
sanitation

For partioulnri apply to

Qn tho promises or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jowolor

Gall and inspect tho beautiful nnd
useful display of goods for preg
onts or for poraonal ubo and odorn
ment

Lore Building 580 Fort Stiwt
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